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XINDARTHLERY

REACHES AUGUSTA

I Trip South Pleasant if Un- -

'eventtuj, states uoionei
j Turner, in Command

I BUT ONE DELAY EN ROUTE
v

f)AMP HANCOCK, Avigusln, On., Aug, 30,
P The Second Field Artillery, Philadelphia's
serack fighting regiment, arrived In Camp
Stfincock this morning after a trip from
Stha North which Colonel Hamilton I), Tur- -
? a.,1 t visit A KAll (. ,1.llul.l..lttf 111 COmiliHiiWi uhu cu nun uuiiKMUUI

Ill COmProon Willi " JMUIIH7 niuuo tu UlC
.. !f in at year, when tho unit was an fit

ftntry regiment.

mod food and Rood cars," Bald the colonel
8 when ho alighted from a Pullman of the

flrST secuuii ui m iic" wen tiiiiinciii niuiiun
f atar Whelcss. yCompnrcd with the condl- -

pv tlons wnicn surroimaeu our trip last ear,
tD18 JOUrncy wun u. jiituoutc,

The first fcectlon, 'containing the head-
quarters and supply company, a detach-
ment of fifteen men from General Trice's
lUff and olllccrs of tlio general's stall, Y.iwn, ligneer. mougnt
nulled shortly ,

" nanaHrltlng on tho and
9 o'clock. '"? un Cll,

0.,,Allni7 tinttirlpn nf flin raitlmAni t

V..J nf tntorvnlfl nf flftpAM hllniltnn until
ihortly after 10 o'clock nil units wcro In
xccpt Battery V, the last, and that was

IK Bearing ivusia.
Colonel Turner earn the trip from Penn

sylvania was without Incident worthy of
Bote. Tho first section left Noble Station
,t 11:40 o'clock Tuesday night. On

iy down ono man was taken 111 with
He Was sent to a hospital at

Rocky Mount for treatment and later was
picked up by one of tho batteries following
the colonel's train. Tho regiment was de-
layed several hours In transit by a heavy
movement of troops north, believed to bo
Units of Halnbow division.

Accompanying Colonel 'lurner were Major
J3. H. Whltakcr and Lieutenant P.obert
Morris, of General Price's staff. General
Prlce.wlll not come to Camp Hancock until
the last unit of the division has left Penn-lylvanl-

His command Is now known as
the 1538 brigade.

BANDS ENL1VKN THINGS
ff In the first section tho first band
,, Which has been heard In Camp Hancock.

It was the Second ArtlUerv Band, nmt
,'i 0n as Its members detrained they made
V things lively about the detraining station.

M While tho men of each section, as thev ar.
rived, got busy at the ennrmnna ,.

ft unloading, the band played lively music
?. arhlrh Rpf revrt Inhnrnpu n .1 . '
p high glee.

i The work of unloading was Kim,.i.,. fcy Captain H. B. French, of tho United
, States army, who formerly was chief clerk
t In the El Paso depot.

PHILADELPHIAN GETS CAPTAINCY
Major General Clement has takenof u privilege nccorded ' officers

ef his rank and appointed Lieutenant W
B. Churchman, a member of his staff to
the rank of cnptnln. Captain
la a member of the Philadelphia Club. Theappointment was announced by General
Clement before the entire staff and Captain
Tilghman, tho general's aid, presented the

., uw captain with a set of captain's bars.

SEVEN MEN ARE KILLED

I IN CRASH AT CROSSING

I Locomotive Hits Wagon Loaded
r wir-- torn Harvesters Near

Aberdeen, Md.
i '

i ABEHDEEN, Md., Aug. 30.
A locomotive crashed Into a wagonload

, tf Baltimore corn pickers on their way to' Work on Short Lane crossing, just south
tt Aberdeen. Md., on the Maryland division

i t the Pennsylvania Itallroad at B:56 this
morning, Instantly killing seven men and
lerlously injuring three. Four men escaped

r Ith slight Injuries.
The dead are:

' ALBERT HORNY
lEE CASSIDY
R. S. RECKSON
JOSEPH BEnUY

t THOMAS WUIGHTSTOWN
HARRY SHANK
FRANK FANNING

The Injured, who were rushed
, to a Baltimore hospital, arc:
. SHERIDAN MORRIS
, J. a SMELTZER

W. S.BLAKE
The accident would never have occurred

Jad the corn-picke- reached the crossingmr minutes later. In daytlmo the crossingu watched by a guard, who goes on duty
at six o'clock. The corn-picke- tried towag at four minutes before that hour. The

f creasing was uniruarded and they did not
?W lnc locomtlve was approaching.
Aberdeen, near which the accident oc.

' S!7"J' ls " tho Maryland division, about
. Mtty-flv- e miles fiom Philadelphia and about
. JWrty from Baltimore. It Is about flvo miles
C irom Havre de Grace.

According to the Pennsylvania Railroad.
5'ch Issued n statement regarding the ac- -

craerft, the wagon was struck by light en-- ''
No- - B264' southbound. It Is a Ioco-- -

Biotlve used 1n road work and cars were
v attached to It.
'.. ..Tbe bodies were terribly mangled and
, we heads of several of tho men were
'. SLred by tho wheels.
v street addresses of the killed and' injured havo not v.t imnn innrna

fA '?e rncn '" the wagon were employes
H JI"chell. proprietor of an Aber- -

aeen cannery.

.... . ..
--ornain Hails Wilson
! as New A Hied Leader

tuitied from rate One
, tt through this guard. He endeavors to

jerauade the German people that they can
ve an honorable peace and avoid the

ar Rfter tno wnr w,,lc', tney apparently
', wd the most. If they take affairs. Into
,'thelr own hands. This, we believe, might

',!' a note all the Allies."'!. Prealtlent puts In plain language
g'wnat our statesmen clothe In 'round-abou- t,

5rwPreM,v'e language'." said the Evening
tribute. "Ho Is not afraid to

y'i a liar a liar, even If the liar happens
extmely well connected."

(The Pall Mall Oazette observed: "In
beyond the ruling caste to the peo-J"-

President Wilson may appear over- -

rUthtj." to Borae' but we tlllnk he ,a

PEACE BY NEXT SPRING,
HOPE IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.p
&CA thin tvlntA. m. nAvf anplnv an n m.tlt of PrMMnt Wllnrm'fi rsntv in th

)"Pe or else at !nst twn mora veal's of" jjrtaat Is the prospect ahead.
Wa.Y 'ubii una uipiomma conBirucict)Jt tUtlookx today In the peace situation.

' the United States Is concerned, It
going ahead with war preparations. It

not waver until the German people
tripped the Kaiser of his present auto- -

"powers,
wary n,en believe that there Is a

jot , peace.' in the President's note.
".ui- - inr,uermany l

jgtfma.-- :

.ii. mis tnun h u . ,.,
inorltles unlit "" "uc, omio nu-

ll Will I
,.?5a,y' or ll would bo futile,

decide mX P""'8 " t
now. The PreiiXn?."ht " .0r nccept pence
crete evidence n.." not? Is the "rst co"- -

mbltlon of htr'nJr.n" ha1 thal tho
not to crush her.

LOOK TO UGIIMAN MDKItALS
llmJemcnrir" T dec,arp'1

bellum rTde le.'?1 and nBalnst
fnr ",' lheso circumstances

nggreJvl,"" h?,1
'
,,,me J1mercenary

rea"10 t,,at
or

purpose Henco,
that Is one of altruistic

"iy ncro tee it. the
youerofnK,;rr wm 8oon ,oree ott ti,c

hrkenl'nB? ,ihi.'y COntenl th"nselves with
ma,,c-ln-"n"n- y pleathat i.Clement li W ot ,lefense F0 far

To fiiuConcot!"d' thc lruKRle willon
vWII decl.1 .my Wen ,,ellovo that "ermany

,c,"lcr tnho tlioft ..K1 "'." start peace nego.lu"
.'"-""- J I10W,

Should shn ,ln,.l,l .i.. ., , .

rhnn ... : ..""". "",l ncre is no peace
......""" Dr "'at her arms can ultlm!ii.lv
orTwn' .

e" Rh0 wl" flBhl on for year
strong, .nrti ?? .,hat ,lmc America's

felt ,n fu" fori:c and Gcr-ma-

s defeat will he an assured fact.
lnGeCrrm30f Hta,C 11" not
t lln ",Conce'",,on" ,0 Argentina any.'""'' mintedout mat the Government made such prom- -

. America only to break them later.
u...Uerman

Into the detralnment station wall w;

ifter on ''ec campaign

the

the

came

Churchman

seriously

no

for

snowing

eas- -
nu

some nmtrii1 ...,.. .ti. J i

.That 8ho '" l00klnK ,0 tradc afterthe war considered obvious.
Russia, despite her enormous struggle to

Keep weakening forces In line. Is heartenedn the President's note, which diplomats
fee makes Russia and the United States
virtual arbiters of peace. The answer. It Is
rcit, may crush the last traces of separatepeace talk In Russia.

Meantime Allied diplomats gave their). ,..?' lhelr nations agreed with Presl-cie-

Wilson as to abandonment ot Ide.isor a trade war. They said that
,r..yc,n,1anys claws are clipped such wars
will, bo unnecessary except In Isolated

On the whole, however, observersheie saw In Wilson's expression a noticeto (erinany that she would get a fair tradedeal after the war and n sign that America
and the Allies realize a blunder was com-
mitted In notifying GeTSiany she would be
crushed no matter how tho war ended. A
certain suspicion must attach to German
business after thc war, It Is pointed out,
but under Wilson's Ideas Germany can

her trade If she will remove fromIt the taint of Kalserism.

GERMANY'S RESPONSE
TO VATICAN DELAYED

ZURICH, Aug. 30.
Unexpected delny Is holding up Germany's

reply to the peaco note of Pope Benedict
XV. t,ald a dispatch from Berlin today. It
had been expected that the answer would
go to Rome the drst part of this week, but
now the Indications are that It will not bo
transmitted before next week.

Labor Men Fear
Coercion of Workers

CV.iiIImi rl from Paite One

bchedules have been worked out to meet
the requirements of the War Department
that 6 per cent of the State's quota reach
the training camps each day of tho five from
September G and 10. The arrangement has
tho approval of the Federal authorities.

Union leaders representing a score of
trades appeared before the board for the
purpose of presenting Information which
may guldo tho draft officials In the work
of granting industrial claims.

That labor and capital must
with draft officials was the substance of a
statement made by Walter Wlllard, chair-
man cf tho board.

"We want to be fair," said Wlllard, "but
must be fair to all. Our only concern Is
with the Government. Wo are charged with
the duty of aiding In the work of raising
an army, but In doing that muit exercise
care and make it possible for Industrial
plants engaged In war work to keep run-
ning. Many men engaged In such plants
must be exempted, but such exemptions
will not be used ns a club over the heads
of wr,rklngmcn."

Wlllard said that ho had received a letter
from a labor leader In which the charge
was made that certain Philadelphia plants
are forcing workers to sign wago and work-
ing agreements before asking for their ex-

emptions.
None of the leaders at today's conference

could offer any direct evidence to support
such an allegation.

CRITICIZE "LAX" BOARDS

Edwaid K. Keenan. president of the Cen-

tral Labor Union, said that he had receled
Information from workers In the Mldvale
Steel plant that offlclals ot that concern
aro not hiring machinists who are above
forty-liv- e and that the men are being sub-

jected to physical examinations. He felt
that drafting men from this plant would
not cripple the plant because an ample sup-

ply of workers could be obtained If the
Mldale officials raised the age limit.

That the labor men aro not pleased with
working conditions In the Mldvale plant and
at the Baldwin Locomotive Works was ad-

mitted by several who attended the con-

ference.
"Let us assume." said John M. Tobln,

general vice president of the International
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths nnd Helpers,
"that a strike Is called at these plants.
What will become of the men who havo
been exempted If they go out on strike?"

James J. Ryan, member of thc board,
the status of such strikers ln terse

language. 'They will go Into the, army,"
said Ryan.

Tobln Implied from this answer that wlw.i

a man Is exempted from army service
on Industrial grounus ne wm ot imtcu
... aitiimit co any WOrKlllK uuuumuiin
the Plant officials may Impose,

is
In

lii.il

"That 13 not the case," added Ryan.

"If we grant an exemption to a man
who works In tho Mldvale steel plant wo

do not grant that exemption for the pur-po-

of aiding the plant or the Individual
worker. Wo do so because we feel that the
Government will Je lieneflted. Now, the
exempted man has n right to leave the em-

ploy of the plant at any time he wishes,
but the exemption provides that the worker

work for the Gov-

ernment
must engage In a similar

In some other plant. If he goes
on strike. It will not aid the Government."

rtyan and other m'embers of the board

made It plain that strikes would be Inves-

tigated by Federal officials and that army

ellglbles involved, would not be forced Into
of the strike hadthe army until the merits

been determined.
Although ojticlals In the Industrial plants

CAMP DIX
CAMP DIX STATION, N. J

Trains leave Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia, for Camp Dix 5.40

A..M., 7.52 A. M.. 12.48 P M.,

(I.Z8 except aaiuruayj ,.-r- - . --..
8,Saturday only until September

inclusive, thence 1.28 P. M. week-day- s)

and 4.28 P. M. and 5.00

P M. week-day- s. Sundays 8.08
a M 6.00 P. H. and 10.10 P. M.

W"- -

1jjVgMa LEDGER-PHILADEL3P- HIA, .THUKSDAY,
n? ?2ked fT tlle exemption of thousands.:' Iauor 'eadcrs at today's confer-- ,

in. !u.tlnd.cd ,1,at tno wholesale exemp-"ar- "'

be'n n,k:d are not "ecc8,

utdn'nTi-A1,-
n'

"Presenting the carpenters'
?i "nan and Tobln' held that very

lStSIiST-,i,i,pl0.s2:-
d.

'" .m"nlllna Plants aro
ihMU" TBk0 ,1,e m who work on
mnchll.,a.ld.K.ecnaM' "ll,cy aro not "ni.. "I'erato machines that areeasy to master. Men 1i,nm ni.. iha n.....,l .. - 'vi.iii 111

" .wi.uiin oi mese machines Ini". u they aro draftedcan be filled easily."

day
their places

Ttbln volunteered tho Information thatdespite the labor shortage. It Is easy to ob- -
' "'' wio munitions makers

l aro as '''B'1 ns ,h0B0
other Industries.

a

pay
paid In

.i.nofi labor men admitted that n differentpreialls In the shipyards.

Italians Open Flank
Drive UpoiiTolmino

Continued from I'mcn One
Italians. The Austrian, adds the corro.
Mondcnt, are deserting this strong point.

RAINSTORMS HOLD UP
BRITISH OPERATIONS

LONDON, Aug. 30.
l'lirlher Brit sh operations on tho west

front were hampered by heavy rainstorm
today. All Field Marshal Halg reported
was enemy artillery flro in tho Nleuport
sector (Flanders).

MORE RUSSIAN TROOPS
DESERT AS FOE GAINS

PETItOGItAD. Aug. 30.
Two more Russian regiments Igiiomln-lousl- y

deserted the front lines east of Ireshtl
(Rumanian front), today's official state-
ment said. The Teutonic armies gained
there.

"The enemy dislodged us Tuesday, and In

tho course of the battle yesterday Jvo of
our regiments abandoned their positions."
the statement said. "Ono afterward dis-

persed."
"Measures have been taken to lcstorc

the positions taken from us at Ireshtl."
the War Office cplalned, "and the battle
Is still progressing.

"South of Radoutz, south of Gro7.estchl
and northeast of Soxela enemy attacks were
repulsed,

"On the Caucasian front, ln thc direction
of Pendjvln, we occupied two villages south-
east of Lako Zerlbar, capturing prisoners.

BERLIN. Aug. 30.
Further successes marked progress of

German troops northwest of Foxshanl (Ru-
mania) today, the War Offlco announced.

"Wo extended our success of estcrday,"
the statement said, "and pressed thc enemy
back from Ireshtl, ocr thc heights north-
ward In the direction of tho Suslta Valley.
Wo tool; 300 prisoners."

Decision on Tuesday
From Transit Bidders

t'rntlii.ifu from Tare One

"open cut" method Instead of under the
"cut and cover" method.

The City Solicitor held, however, that as
It would be cheaper to do the work under
nn open-cu- t method the city should lo

a rebate If tho change were permitted.
The discretionary powers of the Transit Di-

rector would como In when the necessity
should arise for fixing tho amount of this
rebate.

MAYOR ANXIOUS FOR ACTION
The Mayor made It plain throughout the

conference that he was anxious to "go
the limit" to have the contracts accepted
at thc prices given nnd to havo thc work
proceed. Fear that the public would mis-
understand and that he might be accused
of making a secret deal with the contrac-
tors, he said, led him to Invito the news-
papers' representatives to be present nt

conference and to make public all of
tho conditions.

Senator McNIchol and President Jerome
H. Louchhclm, of the Keystone concern,
joined the Mayor In expressing the wish
for tho fullest publicity. In order that the
justice of the company's claims might be
recognized nnd appreciated.

Mr. Louchhelm, with the approval of
Senator McNIchol, then made public a letter
to Director Twining hcttlng forth In detail
the concessions sought and tho conditions
faced.

MCNICHOL KIKM'S LETTER
"We want," he said, "to let tho people

and the newspapers be the Judges of what

Your Soldier
Mothers, Sisters and Sweethearts, this U

Gift Week for tho Boys ln Khaki.
Send your soldier a can of "Faatep Foot

rowder" It Is cooling, soothing and anti-
septic.

It brings quick relief from tired, awoolen.
burning and aching feet.

It Is a splendid deodorant, and heals
broken blisters. Thousands of cars of
l".tep are In use In the ranks and In the
trenches at present.

Before marching and drilling, Fuittp
rubbed well Into tho fett will bring to

foot comfort What gift could be
more acceptable?

In Rprlnkler-to- p Cane, 25

All nrngfinte, or
E. FOTJOKRA & CO.. Ine.

S neekman Htrret, New York

,,rtim-H'.f.l.L'.V.'.'.M- J

jnoi vvaier in a
Jiffy

attach
plunge
water,
heat
babiea.

thia

hot water
is needed
for shaving, wah-in- g

or in case of
ticknees. it only
takes a second to

to lamp socket and
the other end into the

Snlendid to
mil ior will

Frank H. Stewart Electric Co.

37 & 39 N. 7th St. Old .Mint 111,1.

gissssxs iii--i---i- yt

National Army Cantonments
CAMP MEADE

ADMIRAL, MD.

Trains leave Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, for Camp Meade 7.30,

8.32, 10.30, 11.06 A. M 3.27 P. M.,
week-day- s. Sundays 7.20, '10.30,
11.06 A. M 3.27 P. M.

Additional trains leave West Phila-
delphia 1.20 and 3.41 P. M. week-day- s.

Sundays 1.20 P. M.

Convenient Train Service Returning

When
quickly,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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Je fair and with this letter we are willing
?st.0Xir ca"e In their hands."

'" letter follows:
"July 27th, 1917.

"Hon. William S. Twining.
D rector Department of City Transit,

Bourse Building, Philadelphia, Pa.near sir:
"We beg to acltnowtcdr the reoelnt nfyour four letters of Julv S3. nilvUinc ns

that tho, Public Sen Ice Commission of
I'ennsylvanln hnn i..m..i ii, ...nn..,. .ipublic convenience stipulated In tho ad-
vertisement for bids for (he constructionor tho transit facilities authorized by ordl- -

........o ui councils, approved July 20, 191C,
and notifying us of the award in thiscompany of contracts Nos. 201 nnd SOS.
ior wh'ch we submitted proposals February
o, 1817, and of contracts Nos. 103 and 204,
'or. which we submitted proposals on April

i 1917

"YOU Call ntuirnlnta 11m, I.. ..I..... n .l.
long delay In making these awards nnd thevery unusual conditions now existing In tholabor and material markets, these contractsnre neither attractUc nor desirable, but we
icei it is our duty to do everything In our
', ncr. '.". niali0 u P0"'1''" for the city of
I hlladclphla to take ndvanlagc of the low-bid-s

received In February and April, realiz-
ing that to rcadertlse this work underpresent conditions would undoubtedly mean
an Increased cost of seernl millions of
dollars. It In iinnrcessarv In r.ill vmm nt.
tentlon to the enormous advanco since Feb-
ruary of the present year In thc cost of
labor and materials, particularly the class
of materials entering Into subway construe- -
nun, in say noining or tne uncertainty of
obtaining dcllw-rlcs- . Therefore, we feel that
If this company la willing to proceed with
the work under the proposalx as submitted
In February and April. In order that the
city might leap the advantages of the prices
then current, tho city should be willing to
make certain concessions to us and we
shou'd be relieved of nny loss occasioned by
conditions over which we hac tin control
In thc prosecution of tho work resulting
from delays.

"While we were covered, under options,
for a considerable portion of the material
to be used In the construction of these
four subway sections where It was possible
to specify definite quantities, under the unit-pri-

Items, where tho quantities required
wcro Indefinite and there was no absolute
assurance as to the amount to be used, It
was Impossible to obtain such options. We
calculate that thc loss to us occasioned b

'the advance In the cost of materials
In these unit-pric- e Items will nmount

to not less than $200,000, to s.iy nothing
of the loss due to the Increased cost of
labor, which at this time' cannot bo esti-
mated. However, these Items we arc will-
ing to assume.

"What we ask of the city may be summedup brlelly ns follows-
"First. Should these contracts be sus-

pended after operations am started, for
leasons not under our control wo ask tho
city to agree to assume the actual ex-
penses Incurred In the maintenance of the
work and tho protection of the public dur-
ing the period of such suspension.

"Second We ask the city to agree to tho
pajincnt of the actual expenses Incurred
should the work be detaed or suspended
by reason nf the city's Inability to obtain
right of way to enter nnd underpin thevi
various properties along thc line of the
work and to remove tho mechanical equip-
ment therein contained, according to the
plans and specifications.

"Third We ask the city to ngreo to per-
mit us to prosecute thc entire work in Lo-
cust street under contract known as No
203, and also the work In Broad street
under contracts known ns Nos. 103 and 204,
as far as possible, by tho "open cut"
method In placo of the "cut nnd cover"
method described lu the specifications, al-
ways with a due regard for the rights of the
public and using every effort to reduce their
Inconvcnlcnco to a minimum. The Arch
street contract, known ns No. 201, would
bo done by thc "cut and cover" method
ns required by tho specifications.

"We particularly ask your consideration

x

Jvl

Walk-Ove- r Shu o.
Walk-Ov- Hhoo Co.,

Konqueror Shoe Co.
1hlMn r.nn,r. 3D

AUGUST 1917
on this point for the reason that by allbw-In- g

us to proceed In the manner suggested
we would be hide to reduce tho time o(
completion from six months to a year,
nnd while, during the period of construc-
tion, tho public would bo Inconvenienced
to a somcwhnt grenter extent than under
tho "cut and cover" method, wo feel that
the hastening of completion would more
than compensato for thoso Inconveniences,
besides which It would effect a very sub-
stantial saving to the city In the wny of
engineering expenses.

"Since lecelvlng your notices ot award
wo hae been In communication with nearly
all of the material concerns from whom
wo hnd obtained options, nnd nlthough they
have not been able to deliveries,
we nro glad to sny that most of them seem
willing to do their sharo toward making
It possible to go on with the work, and
hno agreed to stand by the prices quoted
bv them at tho lime the proposals were
submitted.

"Vt'e would prefer, of course, to bo
of these four contracts because, under

the present conditions, It Is extrcmoly doubt-
ful If this company could complete tho y.ork
w Ith any profit, but from a desire to help the
city to tho limit of our ability to bring about
tho speedy completion of tho rapid transit
system, we aro willing to assume that risk
and will carry out the contracts provided
the concessions nsked for In this letter nro
granted. Will you k'ndly give this your
Immediate consideration, as conditions are
changing from day to day, nnd nlso further
delay might haw- - the effect of making It
impossible for us to proceed even If tho
concessions above referred to are granted

"Yours cry truly,
"KEYSTONE STATE CONSTRUCTION CO.

"J. 11. Louchhelm.
"President."

Among the latest organizations to con-
demn the new transit lease Is the Stone-men- 's

Fellowship of tho Fortieth Ward,
embodying a membership of 4S0O,

Leon 1) Cox a member of thn Fortieth
Wnid body, predicted that slmllur action
would bo taken soon uy the Stonemen of

lletter Easier Quicker I

I Mann's I
I Flat-Openin- g I
I Blank Books I
H Ynur bookkeeper knows thc Iaa ntivaniaKcs ami vaiuc oi a agI well-mad- e Blank Book, I

I argest and most diversified
j fa stock of Blank Books in Phil- -

H adclpliia. U
H ninuk Books made to your IIn specifications. B

M I'honr Mnrkrt 1(7(7 or H
P Cntatoguc KM

WILLIAM MAM COMPANY

i U!.tnU Hook I.oone I.mf M
k. Matlonery m
m t'rlntlnc mid EI

H 529 WUmcet St.

On New Shoe
t These Stores

luj St.
l'.'js Market hi.

Ifall-ha- n. flnn.l Hhn.l II II Market Ht.
Hallahan'a (lood Shoes. nnu4 Uemmntotrn At.

a Hood Mnues. :nu uarmaniown at.
b (lood Shoea, 4ns8 Lancaster Ave.

Oood Shoea, (loth Cheatnut Sta.
Shoe Co.. lV-- Market HI.

H. Dalalmer tt Sons. l'JOl-lU- Market St.
The Earle Store, Cor. lOtliund. Market Sta.

A9 m. nnth Ht.
0047 Market St.

S. ooth Ht......- - r . .. - . .
A. nnriman, buoi '."vrriuru A,r.
Bwatt'a Itoynl Shor. SUN. 8th St.
Htrumpfa E-- JWSfi N. Front St.
boelp Ilroa., 4iin Wbodland Ave.
p. norland. 4'.'17 indue Ae.
Paya'a Shoe Store, 2H4a Oermantown At.
Chaa Clausn. 013 W. Olrard Ave.
I,ou! C. Seharrf. 4211 W. (llrnrd Ave.
riltcraft'a Ilooterle. 2032-S- Illdce Ave.
Wm. Clayton. .1031 Kenalnston Ave.
Sol Marcua. 2030 Kenalniton Ave.
Crown Shoe Co . 8S3H Kennlnatoii Ave.
John Jloerck. 3030 Hlchmond St.
A. H. Smpleiynekl, 3130 Itlrhmond St.
J. Sllpakorr. B04O Oermantown Ave.

CAMDEN. N. Jt.

M. Backa. 11B0 Ilroadwar.
Lorlaan'B Shoo Store. 042 Federal St.
Anthony Kohua . Bona. N. K. Cor. 4lh nd

Spruce Sta.

(Futl or Half Sole.) t
These Repair Shops

Walk-Ove- r Shoo Co.. 1022 Cheatnut 8L
Walk-Ov- Shoe Co.. 122H Market St.
lla.lahan's Good Shoes, U! Market St.
liallahan's Good Shoea, 0(104 Uermantown Are.
ltallahan's Good Shoea. 2I4II Oermantown Ave.
Hallahan'a Oood Shoea, 4028 I.ancaater Ave.
Ha ahan'a Oood Shoes. 110th ft Chestnut Sta.

Dalalmer ft Sons. 1 Market St.
The Earle Store. 10th and Market Sta
Union Shoe nepalrlnp Ca. 244 .Market Ht.
AthUtlc Shoe Co 80 8. Tth 8U
Penna. Shoe rtepalrCo.. 104 N. 13th St.
Varnon Shoe Co.. 6713 Oermantown Ave.

Shoe Hospital. 0817 ptn. Ave.

" Oermantown Ave.
Chlav"?iill. 6104 Frank ford Ave.

H Roaner. Cor. 20th and Diamond Hts.
Union Electrlo Shoe Repc. 17.03 Illdia Ayfc

Blec. Shoe ner. Co., 1011 Rld Ave.
Herman Kaufman. 1102 W. Olrard Ave.
areen A Son. 1003.W. airard Ave.
rieetrta Shoe Repairing. 2813 Columbia At.

Shoe Repair Shop. 2720 W.QIrart A.
Wm. Paaturlnn, Columbia Ave.
Liberty Klec. Rh Repair Co.. 1833 Rid At.

p. Schneider. 2430 Rld Av.
A. Ixtman. 3010 Ridge Av.

30,

guaranteo

the other wards,
reads: i

"i

"Honorable Thomas U. Smith, Mayor of
tho city of Philadelphia;
"Dear Sir At tlie regular meeting of the

Fortieth Ward Council of the Stonemen'a
Fellowship, held last August 28,
tlio following resolution was passed by our
members, We ask for your hearty consid-
eration and In this matter. The
membership of the council consists ot more
than iBOO members, who aro backing thisresolution,

"Yours respectfully,
....AUjt:nT " DAVENPORT. Secretary.
Atteet, F. w. BURGESS, Chief Degree

Master."
The resolution follows:
"Resolved, That we. the Fortieth Ward

Council of the Stoneinen's Fellowship, atour tegular weekly meeting, tnko thismeans of recording our disapproval of thenew-- trnnslt lease, known ns tho Smith lease,ns being against tho best Interests of thecity of Philadelphia, and be It further"Resolved, that tho secretary be
to notify Mayor Thomas 11. Smithand tho dally newspapers of tho action

v

THE SONG SHOP
Bingham Home

Block

"Resolved,
theJPhHei

Company,

straight

Judge
WASHINGTON.

Balance
McCoach's'

$3,619,731.93,

1028 Market St.

0c a" our Attention This Tremendous 4 f$v Song Hit, the Song You Hear Everywhere w
Per Copy There Be Copy in Every Home Par

"Along the Way to Waikiki"

10' SALE POPULAR SHEET MUSIC,
ALL THE HITS THE SEASON

one cent for to be list of titles
are many others

Ain't Tnu fomlnir Back to
nijlolnnd?

Alnnir thn Way to Walklkl
Cherry lUosBnms
Ml- - Itimo nf Walklkl
Southern tlal
Thn Sweetest I.Utlo Cllrt In

Tennessee
China Dreams
So I.onK Mother
In the Harbor of Love With

You
Sailing Away on the Henry

Clay

HAVE A ASSORTMENT

"IDEAL" PLAYER-PIAN- O ROLLS
THE ONLY PERFECT PIANO ROLL .

Q. PIANO ROLLS & WORD ROLLS
We are the for the

"STEWART PHONOGRAPH"
machine you bcpn readlnis about.

t.unrnntfsrd.

Little Wonder Records, lAf- -
New IVW

The Modern Shoe Repair Shoe.
3048 Ave.

Shoe Repair Shop. 2338 East
Ave.

Liberty Shoe Repair Co.. 8175 St.
Modern lllectrlc Shoe Repair Co., 2049 Rica- -

Shoe' Repair Co., 04 N. 13th St.
Shoe Kepg. Co., 81S1

Pegel's l':iec. Shoe Repair. 1308 At.
W. Kolman. 2233 V. Clearfleld St.

3002 Av.
M. Roaner, 23uil Ave,
J Roaner, 1002 Columbia Ave.

.. l'arry. 0233 Ave.
Joseph hi 811 At.
A. B04 Ave.
Hroad St. Klec. Shoe Reiialra. 1330 W. Alrdrla
1". Noshay, 4807 Ave.
V. Manm. 4073 Ave.
M. 4333

300 N. 13ih St.
Shoe Repair Co.. 184 N. 11th Ht,

Graham Shoe Repair Shop, 120 N. 8th St.
721 Race St.

Shoe Repair Co.. 3030 At.
Henry 1U20 At.Harry KraUtz, 42 W. Lehigh Ave.
H. Wouth. 21.'. St.
M. Snyder. 227 W. Ontario St.
John Tanaley. 3104 N. Lee St.
Kdward Aakana. 441 W, Ontario St
II. 2830 "D" St.
1 2004 "II" St.
II. 102 Norrla St.
II. A. 2127 N. Front St.
J. Fnllman. 3120 "D" St.
Joseph Tattler. 701 U. Hilton St.
Chaa. Ilycer. 2143 S. 7 tat St.
U. Snyder, 001U Cheater Ave.
1 Dubuer, 1000 S, n,th St.
Philip Holts. 0741 Av
L. Miller. 0201) Av.
A. Zucher, 0035 Cheater Ave.
A. 0323 Cheater Av.
M. llevetaky. 1410 S. 02(1 St.
William Klein, 4632 Ave.
The South Phlla. Klec. Shoe Repair, a. w.

lotn ana Federal pis.
A, flroas Co.. 1711 S. 21at St.
A. Roaner. 1020 S. 22d St.
M. Kun, 1830 South St.
l.oula Forman, 1740 Point Ilreeta At.
8. Cohen. Point Ilreeze Ave.
L. HofTman, 2281 MelCean St.
A. 1001 Taylor St.
J. K. Moaley, 012 H. 18th St.
P. Borland, 4217 Ridge Ave.
Oeorge II. Hughes. 700 8. 22d St.
t'r.arlev 222 N. 13th St.
Chaa. V. Kraft, 10th Sta.
Modern Shoe Repc. Co.. 1004.00 N. 29th St.
M. 1001 w. 20th St.

Electrlo Shoe 2504
N. cnadwicK St.

Oordon'a Electric Shop, 8000 N.
St.

M. 1054 N. 31st St.
levin's Elec. Shoe Repr. Shop, 8444 N. 30th.

The letter to the

Down South

.;

taken by the tt
wara. ana be it fc ".

that we
lor as agreed to by
Rapid and be It
ther E

that wa Humanit h
tlon of the aa toon
possioie want a. fat
wu.il ireo

Aur. an tVimi..
M. of Illl- -'

nols, a major In the judge gen'
cral reserve corps, was today or,
uvicu iu Houston, iex., at judge yj.,,,, wiiere ins liiinoia VJ

will be

City Has
City

llllni, .nAHH .!. !.cnuvu ,uu.,j, mm llio .CCOIULB IOF
the last week totaled while
Ihn ntnnllnt untrl nitt --j... filtntK --rui.
leaves In the not Includ- - ?,

the fund, of

It. & CO., Trap.

Open Kttnlnr 'Til 12 o'Cloek

1 e to
I

a on

Add

I.

4s

You're flreat m Lone- -
llaby

Where, tho Moraine Qlorlea
lirmv

I'M Como Sailing Homo to
You

When Kelly San
lluzzln' Alone
Ak Iter In
We'ru Golmr Over
Whern i Wo Go From

Here'
Joan of Aro

WE OF

mrent

The have
ffl.ftO

Titles

Blec.

Klec.

Jacob

Ave.

Abo

Siott.

Cor.

1433

and

Shoe

tM

ana

uvauiii

Idall.il

Ing

imppy
gome

EMERSON Records
both

75c & 89c
Ilea:, fl.23 all

Where You Can Get

Rinex Soles
The completion of new extensions necessitated

by the enormous for Rinex Soles has now made it
possible stocks Rinex Soles to dealers this city.

You can now get Rinex Soles
Kensington

Kensington
Allegheny

Allegheny
Richmond

Eamoua Kenalngtoa

Columbia

Roaenblaum, Franktord
Columbia

Oermantown
Oermantown

Polltuno, Oermantown
I'rankford

Oermantown
Roaenberc. Uermantown

Oroitman.
Adelphla

Shotell.
Keystone Oerm't'n

Kalllneer. Oermantown

Wistmoreland

Olnaberg.
Janofsky.
I'uchovltr.

Woodland
Woodland

Chlcklnaky,

Woodland

Mercurelll,

Maylanaky.
Thompson

KlliJJIan.

evening,

Dewey's Repg. Factory.

Repg.
Ilambrey

Mayor

lease
Transit

.tl.Jl.ii- -
a"'

nve-ce-

iransrers.

nS'igrcssman Burnett
advocate

advocate

trained,

pv'jftd

balance
sinking

JKItOMi: RKMICK

Hnturdar

Every Piano Copy

OF
OF

each copy

Uerbodr

Klllarner

Springtime

Music sides.

of

Large, Complete

to of in

Notarlnnl,

Ram namaah. 3314 N. 17th St.
Cbrlatlan Maler. 802S N. 17th 8L
P. Fein. 0420 Market St.
Nathan Cohn. 14 N. S8th 8L
Llttleneld's Ulec. Shoe Repg. Shop. 6818 Mat

ket St.
Champion Shoe Repair Shop, 0024 Market SL
Modern Klec. Shoe Repg. Shop, 0041 Market,
Nick lladame, 0248 Market St.
Jos. Dentist. 020 H. 02d St.
II. Cohen. 0331 Baltimore Ave.
Angora Flee. Shoe Repg. Shop, 0027 Baits.

more Ave.
Relmont Shoe Hospital, 104 S, 02d St.
Morris Sedelaky, G020 vine St.
Nathan' Klec. Shoe Repg. tM X.

03d St.rjlmrd Shoe Repair Factory, 4S1 N. 00th St.
Philip Molk, 1204 N. 00th s).
Albert's Klec. Shoe Repair Shop, 834 3. 00th.
A. Ilrooks. 147 S. fluth Ht.
I. 4320 Lancaster Ave.
St. Louis Rler. Shoe Repg.. 0013 Haverford A.
Weat Elec. Shoe Repg. Co.. 3881

I.ancaater Av.The r.'r'n Shoe Repr. Co.. 4006 Lancaster At.
Nicola :'"letta, 4834 I.ancaater Ave.
It Mjer, 0204 Lanadowne Ave.
O. K. Electric Shoe Repair Shop. 6028 Laos.

downe Ave.
A. Ilrookateln, 2404 W. Somerset St.
Jo. Jackaon, 0227 Olrard Av.

MANAYUNK. rA.
Morris Roaner, 4402 Main St.

CAMDEN. N. 3.
Itiuddln'a Elee. Shoe Repair, 815 Broadway.
Camden Shoe Repair Factory, BIS Broadway.
II. O. Oleaaon. 023 Federal St.
Pasquale Puuzo. 611 Ferry Ave.c. Palumbo Bon. 1827 Broadway.
Electric Shoe Repg. Co., 1218 Itaddoa At..

DARDi
P. Rlttenberr. 11 N. 0th St. '

Ssm Cohen. 013 Main St.
OGONTZ. rA.

John Mathes.
JENKINTOITN. TA.

A. Bids.
C. Campanula, 200 Cedar St,

OLNEY. PA.
B. Kolman. 4934 N. Sth St.

UI8SINOMIXO, rA.
National Electrlo Shoe Repc. Co., 5811

rcadale Ave.
TACONY. PA.

A. Miller. 6833 Torreadal Av.
OAK LANE. PA.

H. Budman.

Rinex Soles, placed market last year, have been
a remarkable success. -

Rinex Soles are not rubber, but are waterproof. They are
tougher and more flexible than leather, but cost no more.

You will find Rinex Soles most comfortable, longest
wearing, most economical and satisfactory shoe-sole- s you
have ever worn.

i . , ,. . .' '.l - . mi i. Mmmmmmmsmmsm

tViL.

Stonemen,
further

aratickirf

"Resolved,
three-ce- exchange'

Chlpcrflcld Advocate General

Chlperfleld,

omcers'

guardsmen

$17,500,000
Treasurer statement.

n.,.vn

treasury,
$17,600,655.63.
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All the World Would D
Jealous ot Me

0er Vhere
Your Country Needs Tou

Now
Trom Me to Mandjr Lee
Threo Hoies
Lookout Mountain
Unodby Uroadway, Hello

Kranee!
Hallo, Wlnconalnl
Oh. Johnny
Indiana
Tor Me and My Oat
He's Juat I.Ike Ten

LARGE

25c

R. S.

on

7-i- n.

on

Tubular,

Factory,

Philadelphia

Terranlanl. Tlmea-Chronl-

the

the

Sale

S'hltaslnger,

Tsr

25c

FLASHLIGHTS

factory
demand

supply
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